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SHOES.

"GOING FOR THEM."

F.veribotly to Bnylnv Ihoae Bean.

ECONOMICAL SHOES!

OLD liOWBH THAN EVER BEFORE BY

THOS. II. COFFEY & CO.,

330 Main Street, corner of Union.

TBI OLD ESTABI.ItHRO RHUS STOKS.

PRICKN MARKED DOWN!

C0UPI.KTE ASP OENIBAI. ASSnRTatSKT.

BEST BARGAINS IN THE CUT.

Best quality of Newark nd Pbllvdclihla
hand-sewe- d work.

Sole Agents for tie Champion Shoe.

REMEMBER ,

THOS. B. COFFET A CO., 830 Main St

PHYSICIAN.

DR. If. W. PIJIWE--L
Rnlilrnre, 7 ITnloa streeti OlMre,

ISA I'lilon wlroft. lilt
ASTROLOCY.

MADAM GRAFF,
WONDERFHL SEEK AND CLAIR-voyan- t;

she is the seventh daughter af
the seventh daughter; she oio ba oonsulted
at Room 11, CENTRAL HOTEL, for a few
dave onlv; sba gives advice on all business
matters ; tells how to reoover lost or stolen
property; tells of lovers, and even tells tba
natueof the person you areto marry. Fees. $1.
All letters answered promptly by ineloslnr
gtamn. Hour, from

OCUITAND jAURIST.
X II. C NOHRI8,

OCULIST A?D Al'KIST,
FROM MAIN STREET

REMOVED Second street. Dr. Morris is
the most successful Eye and Ear Doctor
in the'South. Guarantees a eur in (very
csc-

WANTED.
LADY OF.OOODWANTED-- A

a situntion as orewoman in a
Cloak and Dressmaker's establishment. Can
five good references. Addresi Mrs. D. v.,
Ledger office.

PASTURE BARLEY AND RYE
T fields now readr for fall and winter eras

ing at Mon. Bedford', pasture farm. Leava
orders with Brackett A Co. ait
1IANTED. - SECOND-HAN- FURNI-t-

nituret feathers and househould goods
of all KlnU Dougui ai z pocnr-.- street.

HT ' I. fli""! I.

JRHENT.
Mr. A . W H KATI.ET. Urn I Ml Aleut.

Betlsel Block, oce No. . Memiver.
nlpa aeeepted. t
1'rovlne tr Amnnfll, Keal Katftle

AirentH, Mo. 14 Madl.nn Ireet, Isi
t h Merelsnnla Insurance Buildla f.

6tit

RENT DWELLINU-bous- t.

No. 187 Linden street. Aaply to
R. V. VREDKNBURGH.

79t 3a Madison street.

RENT THREE DESIRABLE ROOMS
J.10R for small family, at 6 Washing-
ton street.

1R RENT A SMALL COMFORTABLE
It V, tago house. Price, I JO per month. Ap-e,-

R. DUDLEY FKAYSER,
Attorney aUaw, No.J Madison st.

TWhTn Tt-T-
IIE LATE RESIDENCE OF

Km. wS" ''. Taylor, sr., on corner of Pop.
,m has eight

...".ndo'sLS' g two

oisterni. etc. Appi. J. a. TAYLOR.
9 Attorney aUaNoJTMdison

FHVs?TOKNCKS RESIDENCES.

71)1 YT. A. WHKAT-g- !!.

RENT OR 8ALE-- A CPTTAOB AND
IJOR Apply to MKerr avenue.T Ave acres on

street. !.
OR RENT-T- RESIDENCES, Nn. 226

F and fc Washington treet- -.i rooms in
each. Mf H- - 1H)wr- -

RENT-T- WO LARUK AND
FOR offices In the new
building of the Planters' Insurance Company.
No. 41 Madison street, containing
Taiiltand all the modern conveniences. Also
nffices and sloeping-reom- Apply to the
Planters' Insurance Company, Ao. 41 ."''-o- n

street. M'

IOR RENT A NEAT UOTTAUE WITH
F
in rooa repair, uooa "Vci"iiVvI.v
barbs ol ttie city. JS. II. - ifl Fr..Tit trrct.

FOR SALE.
?OR SALE-K- M) WILL BUY AN IM- -

I' prove farm 0! no acres m Jirmiw
county. Arkansns. Rent will pay 10 per eent,
of investment. Must sell. Addrow 'if'"-thi- s

office.

10R SALE IN THE NAVY YARD NEAR
V Coehrane's 500 enrds Dry Ash
Wood, in quantities to auit buy.

7om JORDAN A CO.

ROAN-- A LAROB FRENCH ORCHEfl.
tral Organ, as powerful as a full band,

with eve cylinders, playing forty-nv- e of tba
latest marches, valsee. quadrilles, opera airs.
He. Particularly desirable for a

no. ..en at II. O. U0LLI NBEKOS.
Ck K, 274 Second s'r..

FOR avenae, part of the estate of Sam
.. aaaad. Will sell at public sale, on

ance, aei , d South Coart ,tn,u, at
corner of Ma SDAVi N0VEMBER 30. 1.71.
U m., 1HUB. o..fni1rlli cb i balauca in
Terms of sale, r.,.;. .nil t..lv. m. nrr' EIW""'rvMb ' tl

I"jOR SALE A flWJ'.fJ Knock
El'OUY
Taylor,and harness.

No. 4 Madison street. ' -

POR
X engine ana ooner; in runnin.---- -

One large iorce and lift pump. "J
Dumping ona hundred thousand f""

"several hundred feet of wrought-iro- n "
r .n. ;.. Call at water-w- o

fof M,Ji,""trMtH. PUFFIN A BRO.

o . i itBin n hkt HILL ON THEpa v;. ..i rt,..itnn railroad, seven
teen miles from Memphis, suitable for an

ifiBtitutunr nrivate residence, xue
lace contains two ana a nan aere iu a"".li. i.i 11 fine timber:n

in irnit trees of the best Tarietr. The
land is rick aed the producu rennaaraijve

...uu . I...ll.lin ia ei.htv bv forty feet
and has twelve rooms; the cottage ha three
--ooms and a auonen, etc. rioei n

'atern water: lwation high and healthy.
n- hwirtin,l nneoi the best in Shelby eownly.

e. ess Overton, Ledger oBoa. or saa pro--
n'. ' on the premises. or
nrietoi . ...I i) n w nruu vu DiTl'VT

Pi r pres.es, 32i Inches, been in use
i : . -- .t . PrlM.

eiht month. Ht). Reaaon for selling, say
11; cost on . i. -- mA anecalusof

D.HU.K -- -' having a moaaraLe rr.-pre-

Y r a pap ,f tnin- - M (, i, dually
","7.r . , h .riu'tin,." 'PL' TK"!
An.a.lV-rPlti- o. w.
tain. Addreas - WiTTMnRR,

Tl. P.hli. Ledger' Ol8c..Memphls.

t.--ll HAI.n
fiV

R SALE OR LEASE "71..p land will be..Mdonacc..mm"..a.". r-
---

l.aad to a re.poBiit.le a.a ' V" ' -

Two -.- 11. c water : - .fJ
T.nn.ee r.ilr...d. two
Laae D'i-- t. I"-"- to couaiv. M "".""ii
road ran. thmnfh a iVicfrVt
where a fl a, tiat.oa is r';hKr- -

p,W1o,a;iT,Vdvand.I.r...arm- -

tniii u- - evil. ,aor Pruf '"" Y'j.r,k
riv.rn.art, cn me nn--- ..

AI ten, o. Mulberry stre.1, Meairku.leaa.
AI

T OST- -A LADY'S OLD WATCH. BR--

i tween Poplar and Court streets. If left
with Secretary Board ef Edueatien, Odd Fal-
lows' Half, j!jllyrwMU4i
T OBT WEDNESDAY EVENING, ON THElj levee, a lady'i gold braoelet, marked

Llesie Oreen " on Inside. The finder will
be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the oflioe
of Southern Life Ins. Co., 2 Main St. 7Mt

FOUND.
I0UND- -A MEMORANDUM BOOKF narked on outside " H all Bros." Call at

this office. 7HHI

FORJ.EASE
FOB I,A6tlTO AKDKWBKH1

About five acres of fine garden land, with a
nvmhar nf An. P.anh Trans already bearing.
on Central avenue, on the Hollyford road.
three and a half miles from oourt square.
A Splendid location for a Veg euble Oard.n

To a good, responsible gardener it will be
leased at a very low price. Apply to

Bet MARK (JOHN, Wo Front street.

BOARDINO.
00M AND BOARD -C- OMFORTABLY
r,i.r.;.h.il room and board, with grata

and gas, eligibly located. Ova minutes' walk
of Court Square, and half square or street

for single genueman ; reierenoe rv
quired. Applyto No. 101 becond St. 1

O0ARDER8 A FEW DAY BOARDERSn m.n kit kftdnmmoiiated at No. 9 Mdio
ttrei; alio an nnturaiabeU room. 6t

OARDING BY MK8. UUMK F. HILL.B at 5 Union itreet. bar

WHITEMORB HOUSE.BOARDINO-TI-
IE

Adams street, having lately
undergone thorough repairs and been newly
refurnished. Is now prepared to accommodate
boarders with light, pleasant rooms, and with
ae good a table as the market affords. Rates
very moderate. !&t

CROCERIES.

SOMETHING NICE TO EAT.

SO kltM MosiM Mackerel.
KO linir kilH Mem) Miu'kprel.

300 crtMeH Mclrturry's Peaches
SOO extra Tomato.

SO 44 Miie OierrieH.
SO " Dam noiih.
SO " Preserves.

OLIVER, FIXXIE A CO.

CONFECTIONERY.- -

MINCE TIES! TOYS!
FIRE -- WORKS,

Candies, Etc, ,
' "' -- AT-

JOS. sii:ciit'H,
S7 Nadlaon Street, .

Wholesale and Retail Confectionery!

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS!! I

Holiday Presents for Young America.
PUBLIC WILL FIND HERE ATTUB times the finest and ohoioest

Conreetlonerlea, Pantry, Ete.
Orders for Weddingi. Private Parties, Ete..
re TQB'le a specialty. 8

( HATS.
DON'T BUT YOUB

NEW STYLE HATS
-- UNTIL YOU HAVE -

Examined the Stock and Prices of

. WIIEATON aV CO.,
Tbe Hattern, 97 Halsi atreel, Slira

or tiie 'niter. iiy

INSURANCE.
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CICARS.

HAVANA CIGARS!
-- Finn TBI BK8- T-

Ilavana Factories.
GEO. L. GRAYSER,

Oferton Hotel Cigar Stand.
Hit

PUBLIC LEDGER,
Olllce t Mo. IS Madison Street.

LAS6-S- T CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY.
M KMl'HIHi

Friday Eveniasr. Dee. 1, 1871.

' PrTTasui and Cannel coal and km
soke. Brown A Jones, office 282 Main
gtreet, BethelBlock. t

tkaloinew Allen, 40 K. Court, lott

Fob Chrigtmai presents Jot Palace.
102 .

Baowvi A Baowirt.316 Second at 42t

J. Ernrat Perrlnc,
Organist of St. Peter's Church, late of
London, and formerly of the Academy

of Music of New York, haa taken np his

residence in Memphis permanently, and
jrill take a limited number of pupils, who

desire to finish their education as rocal- -

iats or instrumentalists. Lessons on the
organ at special rates. Mr. Perring
mates the cultivation of the voice a

specialty. Applications may be left at
the music stores.

Fo2 fine bracelets Jet Palaae. 102

STiAH-rtrria- at 315 Second st 42t

Oyster.
, Fresh stock received daily by V. D,

Fnchs, 4 1 Jefferson street. t70
. .

Foa solid gold opera chains Jet
Palace. 102

Hits repaired at y 4 Main street. T8

Fresh Canadian new mess

mackerel extra fine, crumbs of com

fortnew, Atmore's mince-mea- Hil

liards finest prepared family chocolate.

near strained and comb honey rery
choice, at . Detoto'a, corner Third and
Adams streeas. o4-- T

Eigbteex carat gold rityi Jet Palace.
VW

" Attuuca Dite Wslu at Browne

i Browne's, tit Second street. 09t

Go to Brackett k Co.'s, 321 Second

street, for Jonng K.ntncky inula. 30--

Prwn at 315 Second itrwet ? ' 4Jt

DHEVITltN.

Thanksgiving sermonf , dinners, mati- -

aees, suppers, and snows were enjoyed
yesterday.

The Confederate Historical Associa
tion met and adjourned yesterday, no
quorum being present.

Ten inches of snow fell yesterday.
As Marcus Antonius said, " 0, what a
fall was there, my countrymen I"

The Japanese acrobats and bamboo- -

climbers continue to attract large au-

diences to the Memphis Theater.
Judge Halsey returned from New Or

leans yesterday and occupied his seat on
the Second Circuit Court bench

Joe Locke, newsman, at 230 Main,
has the New York Weekly and Ledger,
besides all pictorials and magazines.

A Memphis barber, of statistical turn
of mind, says there aro three hundred
and thirty different hair dyes in circula-
tion.

The mass meeting of citizen to nomi
nate a candidate for the IMayorality will

convene at the Greenlaw Opera House

on Saturday evening, the 9th instant
Rev. Moses Hull, of Baltimore, will

lecture on Spiritualism at the Greenlaw
Opera House next Sunday morning and

evening.
Go to Mansford, corner of Second and

Monroe, for news goods, daily papers,
weekly pictorials, monthly magazines,
novels, stationery and school books.

The Moulton concerts, at the theater
on next Monday and Tuesday evenings,
are looked forward to with delight by
the music-lovin- g people of this city and
vicinity.

The opposition to Mayor Johnson's
re election will hold ward meetings next
Saturday night, and a nominating con-

vention on Wednesday, the 6th inBt., at
the Assembly Hall.

In the Criminal Court two jurors were
selected np to 12 o'clock y in the
Graves-Schofiel- d homicide case. It will
take several days to select the twelve
men necessary to try the case.

A lady .was knocked out of a sleigh
yesterday by some drunken ruffians who
were indulging in snow-ballin- Tbe
police on some of the beats are strongly
censured for not preventing this outrage
on citizens by roughs.

The anniversary ball of Banner Lodge,
I. 0. 0. F., comes off at the Memphis
Club Hall next Monday evening. The
members of the order and invited guests
will have a delightful time at this

feist.

The Radical hive n stirred over the
municipal election. When will these
ostracizing Radicals learn that their
place in Memphis is on the "back
seats?" They have had their day, and
must now seek the shade forever.

Hunters in the vicinity of Memphis
say the squirrels are going west the
little animals swimming the Mississippi
in great numbers, and using their tails
as a main-sai- l to catch the breeze which
wafts them to the right bank of the Fa
ther of Waters.

Emmons A Son, newsmen, at No. 10

Jefferson and 410 Main streets, have re
ceived the latest daily papers from New
York, New Orleans, Cincinnati, St
Louis, Chicago and all other cities:
also, illustrated weeklies, foreign publi-

cations, and news goods generally.
The fair ones of Memphis who believe

in woman's rights will be pleased to
learn that in St 'Johns, New Foundland,
laborers are so scarce on the wharves
that hundreds of women are engaged in
unloading vessels, rolling flour barrels,
wheeling along large barrows full of
salt and carrying fish into the stores at
one dollar per day.

French heels, so fashionable in this
city have been discarded by the fair ones
of Oil City, Pa., because the sidewalks
of that bnrgh being made of rafted lum-

ber and full of pig holes, the girls fre-

quently find their heels fast, and some-

times whole sections of sidewalk had to
be taken np before the fair promenaders
could " move on."

Sine the destruction of Chicago by a
cow and kerosene the latter oil has been

an object of public interest An inge-

nious chap has discovered that squeak- -

ng boots so annoying to sextons and
church usheri can be remedied by sat-

urating the insoles with kerosene. But

a fellow with kerosened boots should not
be permitted to plant bis
boot-heel- s on his neighbors' stoves.

The report of the fight near New Or-

leans, between Mace and Coburn, dis-

gusted the "fancy" of Memphis, who

had pnt up money on the result. Maee

displayed a lack of nerve not under
stood by many, but all this was no doubt
understood between the bruisers before

they entered the ling. Prize-fightin- g is

becoming a nuisance in the American

"ring."
A lamp is needed at the new Beal

street bridge, which is in course of erec-

tion over our own beloved Bayou Styx.

The painting at the Peabody Hotel rep-

resenting Virgil and Dante crossing the

fabled river but poorly portrays the dan

ger and inconvenience of crossing the
Bayou Gayoso on a dark and stormy

night A man fell into this Stygean

stream and was seriously injured last
Wednesday night.

Snow-ballin- g raged fiercely' yesterday
on the corners of Main and Jefferson,

and Second and Jefferson. Upon two

occasions the sleigh-rider- s answered

snow balls with pistol balls. Some ruffi

ans on the corner of Jefferson and Sec-

ond pelted ladies and children, for
which dastardly act they should hare
been arrested and severely punished.

There is a limit to fun even in snow

time.

A Boston boot and shoe firm, noted

for Its loyalty in war times, lately invent-

ed a plan to push its Southern trade.
They imprinted the likenesses of Gen.

Lee and Stonewall Jackson on tbe boot

legs, and then applied for a patent on

their ingenious trade-mar- butarasl
the Examiner at Washington decided

that the application could not be grant-
ed, on the ground that these trade-mark- s

tended to enconrage disloyalty in the

South. '
The lecture of George Francis Train,

intended for the negroes, and delivered

at the Assembly Hall last Wednesday

atvssing, was but poorly attended by the
Amendments. Intellectual repasts are
not suited to the African pina or taste,

and it is very evident the eccentric ora
tor made a mistake in tendering a " feast

of reason and flow of soul " to the ne

groes at tea eenU head. Sambo pre-

fers bis neighbor's chickens and porkers
on the festal board.

" Live " merchants will endeavor to in-

duce their clerks to board at the Com-

mercial Hotel. Why? Because more
business men from Arkansas, Mississippi
and West Tennessee stop there than at
any other house in the city.

In the United States Circuit Court to-

day the jurors summoned were dis-

charged until morning, when
the grand and petit juries will be im-

paneled. The attendance of jurors,
clients and witnesses from all parts of
the circuit is large.

The reportorial ocean was disturbed
yeBterday by an Avalauchian report of a
remark made by an Appeal reporter at
the Train league meeting. Without en-

tering into the merits of the controversy
let us be permitted to pour Train oil on
the troubled waters, and suggest that it
will be all right when the great G. F. T.
becomes "boss" of the White House.

It would be a pity to deprive Memphis
of a short-han- d reporter, by inviting him
to accept the hospitalities of our sister
State of Arkansas. 1

ttaow Flakea.
" Tbe beautiful snow" has been the

theme of many an inspired poet in-

spiration derived from a comfortable
fire or potations, such as the gin drank
by Byron and Addison, or the narcotics
imbibed by kindred souls of the land of

Boheme. Memphis below the .snow

belt was enveloped in a white shroud

ten inches inthickness yesterday snow
from the hyperborean regions, the Artie

or Artartic circles, where snow and ice

do most congregate, like merchants in

days of yore on the Rialto of Venice.
The ingenuity of the American mind

was clearly exemplified yesterday. At
an early hour sleighs, cutters, sleds
and jumpers, to which were harnessed
horses and mules, flew up and down our

principal streets amid the jingling of

bells, the chimes of which were familiar

to cattle; but occasionally a chime of
sleigh bells, heard only in Northern re-

gions, struck the ears of those whose

senses were attuned to melody. One-hors-

fo'ur-hors-e turrf-outs- ,

with a bell accompaniment, passed in

rapid succession. The dashing cutter,
covered all over with buffalo robes, and
the dry goods box, mounted on a pair of

runners, crowded with votaries in search
of a new sensation, plowed over the
Nicolson pavement from " early morn
until dewy eve," the bells and laughter

of passengers ringing out right merrily on

the frosty air. Such was the scene on
Main street, From the Chickasaw bluffs,
the immense sandy desert or bar over
the river presented tbe appearance of a
white waste of snow, while through the
Arkansas woods, far beyond the city of
tlopefield, vistOB of white halls appeared
in the distance. The house-top- trees,
steamboats and the living stream of hu-

manity were covered with the falling
and beautiful, immaculate snow, which
sank ' noiselessly on mother earth,
whirled, swirled and swept around cor-

ners, entering unbidden the halls of the

rich as it did the hovels of the poor.

But what a contrast! In the palaces of

the wealthy the board groaned and

smoked beneath the Thanksgiving tur-

key, flanked by game dressed up in the

most epicurean style, while on the
tables of the poor the scanty
meal was surrounded by a hungry
host of children. The Christmas chimes,

so charmingly sung by Dickens, sounded
hollow and unmusical on ears that heard

the waitings of hunger or listened to the

cries of poverty and distress. Philos-

ophy, with all ita eachings, cannot recon-

cile the results of wealth and poverty.
Conrt Square lay deep beneath ten
inches of snow; the squirrels hid in their
castles high up amid the brown foliage;

the seats were covered over by nature's
winding-sheet- , and the unpeetical signs

forbidding persons from " sitting or

lounging on the grass, under a penalty
of five dollars fine," was an ironical

commentary on the change of weather

from the soft, balmy "Indian summer"
of the South to the cold, cheerless win-

ter of the North. But to the outward

seeming all went " merry as a marriage

bell;" yet all this was only another chime

on the great text prescribed by the great
Redeemer of the world " Remember the

poor." '

Particular Attention is called to

the Directory column on first page. Al-

ready some of the best and most .relia-

ble houses are advertising in that column,

and as the rates are very low, it is es-

pecially adapted to small business cards.

Cards from two to four lines are inserted

forsiz dollar! per quarter (three months),

payable two dollars monthly. Adver-

tisements may be left at this office, and

with Mr. W. H. Halstead, Commercial

Hotel. 81
0

Fer Nale.
Best Pittsburg lump coal; also, best

hard wood, in navy yard, at mouth of

Wolf river. Orders left at City Inspect-- ,

or's office will receive prompt attention.
84 0. Whitr.

Richest assortment of shell Jet
Palace. 102

m

Horses and Mules,
A fine lot just received by Thilman A

Gaisman, 63 Union st, which they offer

on thirty and sixty days Cme. 30-8-

Tivell, 7 Sealls Cer Street.
Try our fine hot drinks, such as Scotch

and Irish whisky punch,
apple-todd- etc., and satisfy

yourself. 80

Cone everybody to the Jet Palace and

buy your Christmas presents, as you will

find there the best assortment, and goods

which are stylish and rich.
I. Roescher ft Co.,

J 02 Practical jewelers.

C0LBT STREET STABLES.

BjaalleaMaBtreet-MI-'e- art Street.
Mr. Joe McCullers, the proprietor of

the Conrt Street 8tables, informs us that
he has opened his stable, through tq

Madison street which gives him a front

on two streets, and be is now prepared
to accommodate all who may give him a

call. He makes boarding a specialty,
and is prepared to board and give good

attention to horses left in his charge.

Good hoatlers and buggy washers always

on hand to attend to the wants of his

customers. Give Joe a call and he ri7
please yon. 81

Cots avd Coal Tar for sale at Gas
Company's office, 291 Second st 70--

Faixt'l gilt jewelry Jet Palace.

Recorder' Court,
Forly inhabitants of the realms of

Bacchus took apartments Iu the abode
of Morpheus on Adams street last night.
This morning Recorder Scales charged
each of the guests five dollars for lodg
ing. Kighty cases, involving whisky
and fighting, were disposed of by the
Recorder in a short time, and caused
the city treasury to fill up. Charles
Moody, a colored grand larcenist,' had
to go to the county jail because he could
not induce his friends to furnish bonds
amounting to two thousand dollars.
Rosa Allen swore out a, warrant against
Mollie Peters because the maiden of the
Peters family tried to kill her with a
little hatchet, which was thrown at her
head last night, in North Memphis. Tbe
Recorder will investigate the affair to-

morrow morning.

Now that cold weather has fairly set
in and Northern routes are liable to in-

terruption from snow and ice, our cotton
shippers should avail themselves of the
more Southern route. We are pleased
to note that a shipment of 355 bales,
which left here Saturday night, 25th,
was on steamer leaving Charleston last
night, and will reach New York Sunday
morning makiug seven days, including
Sunday. The route via Charleston was
a favorite with 'shippers before the war,
and manifests a disposition to keep
ahead of all others.

Lost.
A jet with pearl-se- t locket The find-

er would confer a favor by leaving it at
Hkrzoo k lino.' 8.

Solid gold jewelry .let Palace. 102

B'jt your wood from C. H. Johnson,
117 Poplar street. ; 67-- 1

Jet and fancy jewelry Jet Palace.
102)

The celebrated Weber piano will be
used at the Moulton concerts, December
4th and 5th. H. N. Oliver, agent, 371

Maid street. ' 82

New styles fine plated jewelry Jet
Palace. 102

Gas rirrma at 315 Second st 42t

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Pisi.io Orrw-t- , )
MstiPHis, !.. December 1, ltfll. I

Money.
The large importation of currency is

about the only feature worthy of men
tion in local financial affairs. The de
mand for discounts is small and rates
easy at 10 to 12 per cent per annum
at the banks and 1 to 1 per cent, per
month upon the street. '

Exchange is making slowly, and there
is but a light demand. Rates are j to )c
discount on Eastern commercial bills,
to Jo discount on New Orleans buying,
and Jc discount on the former and par
selling on the latter, with a prospect of
an advance in the selling rates.

. Gold is offering in small amounts; one
bark, however, bought t:tU00 at 110.
Selling rates are lli to 111.

Local securities are quiet at !)3 to 95c,
selling, for county warrants; 83c, sell- -

ins;, lor old issue lennessee money; 55
to55Jc, buying and selling, city bonds of
the currency issue, and bl to u.ic tor the
gold issue, with a dealer's purchase of

4000 of the latter, late Wednesday
evening at the inside figure, tity cou-

pons are bought at 80 and sold at 82c,
with none offering. A member of the
State Government of Arkansas has, it
seems bv a telegram from Little Rock,
succeeded in "bearing" the market for
levee bonds by fraudulently issuing some
$85,000 of them. Of course if they have
been negotiated here or elsewhere the
Clayton " ring " will mnko good their
loss and screen their brother in sin who
thus foolishly got his fingers in the
" chicken pie."

aiw tore voagr mairr.
NswYoax. December 1.10:25

are dull but stoady In tone. Bterl- -
ing axehanga is steady at Gold Is car
rying at 4 per cent.
Sold
Bonds of lSKl JI7 1H67- -.. 114

1WV lata ...lH'i
lKi4.......10' .WHO bonds w'a

1H65 Ill iPacifioo. Ui
Tenn. bonds old Tenn. bonds new

Bales.......-.- .. bales

rotton.
Sales Wednesday were 1000 bales, and

yesterday, although the weather was
bad, banks closed, and business partial-
ly suspended, there were a few' buyers
out, ready to take advantage of any-

thing they might find in the way of a
sacrifice, and some small lots were
bought in all about 300 bales at
prices below those paid on the previous
day. To-da-y New York is very quiet
and Liverpool steady at Wednesday's
closing rates, indicating that the bottom
had been reached, and the next move
would probably be to higher prices. This
seems to be the prevailing opinion
among factors, and few, if any, will
sell now at Wednesday's rates.
Sales up to noon were 500 bales
a small business, from the fact that
buyers were not willing to pay the
price asked for tbe styles offered,
and held off for further advices or lower
rates. Accurate quotations can hardly
be given, though we venture the follow-

ing as the market rates:
Ordinary ....;......... IS)

Good Ordinary . n'HSLow Middling...M...lj'4l7Middling ..l i

Strict Middling ....ls'laUood Middling. (a

The following is the comparative daily
statement:
Receipts . .... 3,e
Same day last year 5,- -

Shipped
Same day laat year.. f,4W
Stock lo.trO
Last year
Total receipts Lo Jala... i:,;:i4
Same tl toe last year 14T.3W
Total shipment, to date.. 1JI.2I2
Same time last year.. lia.njst

Last year at this time middling here
was M jc; n New York, 16c; gold, II0;
uplands in Liverpool, 9d.

The Liverpool weekly statement tele-

graphed as compared with the
corresponding week last year, shows the
following result: Receipts, decrease,
41,000; American, decrease, 31,000;
sales, increase, 51,000. Stock on hand,
increase, 92,370; American, decrease,
500. Stock all oat increase, 25,000;
American, increase, 100,000.

Our daily telegrams below give the
latest quotations from other markets,

oorroa statu gjrr.
Chambis or CnMviaoa. 1

UsMraia, December 1. I
Pteck oa hand Sept 1. IsTI 1.17C
Received
frevioasiy . ir,u) l.'vt.rK

Shipped i.ano
Previa iy - 117.U11 ia.au
Stock oe head- - Iv.ttW

iMro.TS M. and C. R. H. lira
M. anJT. R. R--

M.

and 0. R. R
M.aodL. R--
St.aai.rt.
VYafO as . - MV

Total

Ixtosts M. and C. R. R . 441
M. and T. R. R
M. aad 0. R. R
btaamera. north.. .27.8

SHIS.

Total..

flaw Yoag. December 1. lOa.m.-T- he
opens quiet. Sales A'terday, i re-

ceipts, ; here, ,
Ordinary (hid'
Good Ordinary....................M.
Low Middlins... .... a'Middlin. ulU
Uood Middling. ..... 41J4

10:46 a.m. --Cotton Is quiet. Sales for De-

cember, 18! i January. IS February,
18 March, 18

15: IS p.m. Cotton la very quiet aad quota-
tions unchanged. Spot sale.. 900 bales s fu-

ture., 510. Salts for May, lt4c.
Srdinary ..... . flS1

.i li J17J4
Low Middling S1IH
Middling : - gl
OoodMiddUng fin!

Liverpool lotaosa Market.
LiTtarooL, Deoember 1, 11 a. .Cotton is

steady. Uplands. d I Orleans. V. to Kid,

2 p.m. Cotton is steady. Uplands, v to
if id ; Orleans, V, to 10J. Sales, 10.0UO bale.,
of which axe were for ei port and speculation.

' WttILT STATXHIXT.
Receipts for the week..- -. . 46,000
American ... 1S.UI0
Sales for the week-F- or .113,000

export..... . ai.0i
To speculators H . Zt.OW
Stock oa hand.. .46,0110
American - ... 75.KJ0
Actual export...... .0IO
Stock alioat.... ... .1f2.oi). -.-.l,0U)

TrMa
Scarcely anything was done in the

leading branches of traxJe yesterday, ow

ing chiefly to the heavy snow storm, and
in the general market trade was barely
active. To-da- business is more active,
but there are no marked! changes to re-

port. The tendency of prices on nearly
all articles of produce in upward and
breadstuff's, grain, provisions, etc., are
firmer, but not qnotably higher. Mess
pork is in moderate reqaes'ut 14 50tol5.
Bacon clear sides aro hold at H to 8Jc,
clear rib 73c, shoulders 'io bulk clear
sides 7Jc, shoulders, (ijc Lard,
quiet at 9j to 10c for tiercH and 10? to 11c

for keg. Breakfast bacon and hams are
1 1 to 1 1 Jc for the former, and new sugar--

cured hams are sold at 14) to 15c nn- -

canvased and for fancy canvased 15c is
the price. Corn meal is firm at $3 15 to
3 20. Corn is scarce and firm; the last
sales were at 65c. Hay is firm at $25 to

f 30 per ton. Bran is steady, with sales
of 100 sucks from store at $27. Oats
are firm at 50 to 52c. Apples are
scarce and firmer at $3 50 to $5 50 for
common to good, with choice fancy held

at 6 00. Onions are quiet at $3 to 3 15.

Butter is in fair supply at 21 to 2Ce for

common to fair table and 27c for extra
choice. Beans are worth $3 to 3 15.

Eggs are firm at 33 to 34c, with a fair
supply. Cabbage quiet at $tito7 50. Dried
applesS to 6c and quiet. Dried peaches
6 to 7c', with a good supply. Cranberries
are steady at $12 00 to $14 00 per barrel
for uncultivated and cultivated. Kraut
is quiet at $10 50 to 11 00. Choice
flour is firm and without change; low
grades are steady. Sugar is firm and
prices unchanged. Coffee is firmer,witb
an advancing tendency here and in
other markets. Poultry is in fair
fair supply at $3 50 for ducks, $C 50 for
geese, $9 00 to $15 50 for tur-

keys, and $2 60 to 4 50 for chickens.
Potatoes are firm, with sales of 100 bar-

rels at $3 1 2 J . Nails are firm at
$4 75 rates. Bagging is 15J to 16c for
2 to 21 pound flax and hemp. Cheese

is steady at 15c for factory. Whisky is
unchanged. Lemons are $8 to $10 per

box. Oranges in fair supply at $8 to

$10 per barrel.
From store on orders prices are as follows
Bai.ixo Srrrys land 2H. In. bagging, at In

quality, itvsi7e. iron ties, as in pattern
h to ftc. Baling twine, 10 to 17o. Second.
hani4 .nnni.1 anil hurlana. 1adSl.Se.

Banog ifuiet; clear .idea, 8 to 8'.o; clear
rib. 77hc: shoulders, Diet bulk sides, 1 to
7c; shoulders, dci tugar-eure- d hams, 14i

l'lSc, as to brand: breakfast baoon, Uaellc,
plAin and canvaMd.

Ukaks l i tsj to .1 25 per bushel.
Bias-Qu- iet at II 4n.nl 50 MOin store.

Western, L'SAlSci inferior,
dull and nominal: prime, 20uile; strictly
choice, 2ft27o, and scarce.

CiBSAiia Steady at S 5097 59.
ditDLSH-Li- ght weight star, 13 to It o: full
aicrht. lWurJOc.
C'diKai Common, 118Hci chtdder arm at

15c.
Corrts-Fi- rm at 213240 for Rio aad 309

3140 tor Java.
CoTTOKsgiD 19 00 S ton on levee.
Com M it ai. Ifuiet at 13 :4Vi 45 from store.
Cost Firm at 66 to Mo for shelled on orders ;

tar. filiwioc.
Kooa Are qulot at
IUt Steady at II 6019I 66 per 100 on orders,

as to quality.
HAiDWiat Axes, per doien. 110 59 to 14;

shovels, Ames', 114 59: spades, Amet', 115 59;
rope, 19 to 21o; easting, 5e; plows, Avery,
each, 14; iron i n, 4Set east steal .) 10 J6e ;
Oerman, 15 to 20e; nails per keg, 14 Ml to 4 ti'i.

Flour Firm: super 16 2iwa6 ar. : X, 16 7uy

6 75: XX, I7!07i XXX. 17 70yas 99;
choice family and fancy, as 7tK9 ou.

Lasd In kfs. llHtll'ik)! tleroat. 10fll9Sei
cadJics,12Mill.",Ci pails. !2c. -

Ltutuiaa Rectified whisky per gallon, 65 to
9fe; Bourbon and Hyt, 11 25 to 4 50; Robert
son county. II to 8 w: American gin ana
brandies, II 19tolo9; WJtotHo:

. , . . .oiarvt am ,"i i w u m. "
sherry per gallon, 11 25 to 2 50: llome bitter,
per doten. to hi to 7

Hnusus-Louisia- na, old, Ina 30A65t 65
barrels; syrupe, 46ii75a; Louisiana, new, in
to 70c.

N dy at 14 T8 rates.
(Jatk Ouiet at M v from store.
Omowa Ka.v at 13 09 per barrel.
Powpsb Rifle per keg, Id: mininr. 14 50.
Poultst Old chickens quiet at 14 UM 59;

young,S2 u3 7 as to site. Geese, 16 09 to
raf. lurgeys, a uuteio ou. uncas, t. to aj.
Potatom Are nrui, with a fair supply at
2f3 50 1) barrel. Sweet potatoes. 12 25 per

barrel.
Poai-Pea- ret at in uu per earrel tar print

mess.
SALT TZ ZXa-- I W W 001. ! tl 7M3I UU W StCg.
Shot Per sack, 12 611 "lo 2 sS
Soap German mottled, 7c t eommon. 5e.
SAantNKfl Uuartera ner ease. 127 to 128:

halves, ltd.
STAtea-uu- tet ata to nnc per rj.

Louisiana, onen kettle. 9tolllc:
yellow clarified. US tofuc; white clarified,
choice. 13c: hard refined white, 13J. to 14o.

RITES INTKI1LI8KNCI.

ARRIVALS.

Steamer City of Chester, t. Louis.
" Mollie Ebert, St Louis.
" Emma Klliptt, Louisville.
" Mary Houston, Louisville.
" Potomac, Louisville.
" Belle Lee, New Orleans.
' Frank Forrest Osceola.

Phil : Win, Friar's Point.
" Belle Vernon, Cincinnati.
" City of Cairo, St Louis.
" John Howard, Louisville.

G. W. Cheek, Friar s Point
" St. Francis, St Francis river.
" ' C. B. Church, St Louis.
" Robert Mitchell, Cincinnati.
" Chas. Bodmann, Cincinnati.
" Armadillo, Cincinnati.
" A. J. White, Napoleon.
" St Joseph, St Louis.

PSPARTCSSS.

Steamer Marble City, Vicksburg.
" Grand Tower, St Louis.
" Oceanns, Red river.
" Shannon, Cincinnati.
" Kmma C. Elliott New Orleans.
" Mollie Ebett, New Orleana.
" Mary Houston, New Orleans.
" Potomac, New Orleans.
" Richmond, New Orlrens.
" John Howard, New Orleans.

Belle Lee, New Orleans.
" (. W. Cheek, Friar's Point
" Belle Vernon, New Orleans.
" C. B. Church, New Orleans.
" City of Cairo, New Orleans.

Mats IK roT.
Phil Allin. Celeste. City of Chester,

Frank Forrest Robt Mitchell, Sf Fran-
cis, Minneola, Armadillo, A. J. White
and St Joseph.

BOATS ADVERTISED TO LEAVE

St. Loait. . City of Ckrr 5 p.a
Cincinnati .... V maaoLa... . 5 p.sa
Arkaaaas river Celeste 5 p.sa
Kapaieea a.J. White 5 p.sa

RIVER, BCSIStSS, mSCELLAXEOCS.

The river is stationary and is three
feet above mark. The upper

streams are fulling slowly, and the lower

tributaries have good stages of water.
A heavy suow began fulling soon after
midnight on Wednesday night, and con-

tinued until noon 'yesterday, covering

the levee, the city and the entire coun-

try, and extending westward to Little
Rock and south to Helena. Here it fell

to a depth of ten inches, which is deeper
than has been known in twenty-si- years,
Sleighing was fine yesterday, and the

extreme cold last night made Ice nearly

half an inch thick. Business was almost
entirely suspended at the levee, the snow
and the cold being too much for laborers,
To-da-y it is clear but quite cold.

Immense snows have fallen in the

Rocky Mountains, and the June rise of

1872 will be, perhaps, the heaviest lor
many years.

The St. Joseph came in this morning

with a good tr'p of grain and produce.

The Belle Vernon arrived
eight dnvs out from Cincinnati. She

added sixty bales cotton, 100 barrels oil

and 100 tons oil cake, and departed for

New Orleans before noon.
The City of Cairo, four and a half days

out from St. Louis, added 100 sacks of

oil cake, and departed, drawing seven

and a half feet.
The Emma C. Elliott added here 110

balea cotton, and gels 1000 more at the

mouth of White river.
' The C. B. Church, from St. Louis,
passed down adding 1120 sacks

of oil cake for New Orleans.
The Robert Mitchell, from Cincinnati,

discharged twenty-fiv- head of stock,
thirty-on- e packages furniture and added
2000 sacks of oil cake.

The Glencoe, four days out from New

Orleans, discharged twenty-fiv- e tons of
freight here, and 300 tons for above.

The Charles Buduian, from Cinsin-nat- i,

discharged here 175 boxes starch,
ten barrels oil, and passed down during
the night for New Orleans.

The A. J. White brought from below
133 bales of cotton and sacks of
seed.

The Armadillo, from Cincinnati, dis
charged here 150 tons of freight, and
bad a good trip for the Arkansas.

Surgeon Griffiths, of the Louisville
hospital, reports as follows for the
month of November: Patients remain-
ing October 31, 75; admitted during
November, 60; treated, 135; discharged,
73; remaining, 62.

The river is full of ice at St. Louis,
and navigation is suspended. So says a
private telegram this morning.

A dispatch from Grand Tower reports
tbe City of Alton and Susie Silver have
laid up. The Baxter and City of Vicks
burg passed down. Tbe river is full of
ice there.
' The Julia is due from below.

The Richmond did not wet a spar on
her way down, bnt rubbed pretty hard at
several places above Cairo.

All steamboatmen, captains, pilots,
clerks, etc., have been elected honorary
members of the Chamber of Commerce.
This was done at the last regular meet-
ing upon the suggestion of Capt. Dick
Lightburne.

The Richmond added here 1266 bales
of cotton and 50 cabin passengers.

The new steamer, Emma C. Elliott,
came in Wednesday evening and was
immediately boarded by a host of river
men, reporters and others, who, after
being shown over the boat, voted her the
neatest craft on the Mississippi. She
had 150 tons hay on board for New Or-

leans, besides a large miscellaneous list
The H. S. Turner, when she struck

the snag below Vicksburg, shipped
about eighteen inches of water, dam
aging 150 hogsheads of sugar, the only
freight in her bold. She will be repaired
in time to leave night for
Louisville..

(The Robert Burns passed Louisville
yesterday, destined to Memphis.

A row occurred on the Great Republic
eleven miles below Baton Rouge, day
before yesterday, during which two or
three persons were badly wounded. See
our telegraph column for particulars.

The good steamer Celeste, Captain J.
H. Cooper, leaves for Fort Smith and all
way landings at 5 p.m. Walker Outlaw
is clerk.

The elegant passenger steamer A. J.
White, Captain George Malone, leaves

y at 5 p.m. for Napoleon and all
way landings.
. Tbe Minneola, the pioneer boat this
season of the Dean Line, is at the
wharf and will leave at 5 p.m. y for
Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati. Capt.
W. B. Miller commands, and W. S.
Jones is clerk.

The R. P. Walt goes out to morrow
for White river.

The following, which appeared in our
telegraphic columns on Wednesday, and
dated Cincinnati, may not have been no
ticed by our river friends: "The Captain
of the R. C. Gray advertises that he will

carry coal oil to all points on the Ar.
kansas river. This creates a commotion
among the river men, as it is understood
to be in direot opposition to the law."

The wrecker T. F. Eckert has gone to
the wreck of the Sullie, six miles below
Cairo. Her deck load will be saved
without damage, and the boat will prob-

ably be raised without difficulty.
The new requirements under the new

steamboat law, such as apply to passen-

ger steamers, consisting of steam regis-

tering gauges, fire extinguishers, life
preservers, log books, etc., are now be-

ing enforced, hy the local inspectors at
Louisville.

The proceedings of the National
Steamboatmen's Convention have been
issued and mailed to various parties
throughout the country. It is in pamph-
let form, about 12mo in size, and em
braces forty-eig- pages of clenrly- -

printed matter. The report is very full,
containing all the remarks of interest
made by delegates to the convention.

STEAMBOATS.

ror White Klver.
Memphis and Whit. River United Slate..nan biat-r- ni ievail Jmu, Augusta ana

Jackaonport
R. P. WALr.. A.bford. maaUr

LEAVg SATURDAY,WILL inst.. at I a.m. For IeU. .7
freight or pasiag. apply to a. ,e

n . u. asAnsuAl, Agent,
Office oa Company'. W'harlb.at.

Foot of Court .treet
Deaa Liae.

rerCalro.LealevllleaBaM'larlaaaU
The tltcaat paaatnrer steamer

iSi MINNEOLA. iBft, Hitter muter Joha Jotas.clerk
Will leave 8AIVFDAY. W Inst., at S p.m.

a. lr. ivds, Alaoi..
Ts--r SssFroatM..

LA.NK9 OF ALL KfSDS MIATLTB at the Awager 4ee vswe.
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For Cairo and fit. Loo I a.
Memphis and St. Louis Packet Company I'.

8. daily mail line for New Madrid. Belmont.
Cairo and St. Louis ; eonnectiug at Belmont
with the Iron Mountain railroad; at Cairo
with the Illinois Central railroad and boats
np the Ohio river, and at St. Loui. with all
railroads Hast and West.

CITY OF CHESTER, Zelgler, master
1TTTI.L LEAVE AS ABOVE

V Tills DAY, 1st instant, at
5 n m. '

Tickets for all points via Memphis and St.
Louis packets, North, East, and West; apply
to General Railroad and Steamboat olllce,

TOM. B. Di;NN, cor. Court end Main sts.
Freight received at St. Louis Wharfboal.

W. E. DILL, Agent.
FLF.M CALVERT. Siip't.

For Arhasseae River.
ax. ..M. . n,l Arlrnn.H. Rit'.r Packet Cn.

U. S. Mail Line For Pint BiuS and
pttle Rock.

CELESTE . ..J. H. Cooper, master
LEAVE AS ABOVE mm.WILL December 1st, ac Jrr?5 p.m. For freight or passage t -

apply on board, or to
. . 11. IVBlSi.. nv nacii..

Office on Company's Wharf boat.
9 rout 01 Court street.

Helentk, Mariana and at, franria
Sliver Packet.

The alegant passenger packet
ST. FRANCIS......- .- Bowman, mastt

LEAVE MKMPHI8 ..!!,- -:,
WILL Tuura- - a.ifTa.daya at 5 o'oloek p.m.

For freight or passage apply on board. Mr

Friar's Point and Bead.,
Regnlar Memphis and Friar's Point United

States Mail Packet.

M. U. CHEEK... - Captain.
Leaves Memphis every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at 5 o'clock p.m. For freigh
or passage apply on board.
iempbls, Helena, Frlar'a folut

aul-- n and War l.uuillnita.
A. J. WHITE Capt. Geo. Malon,
V.xrlI.L DRPART AS ABOVE
VV on MONDAYS and FRI

DAYS, at 5 p.m. For freight or
passage apply on board or to

MMI GEO. W. CtJKKK. 200 Main at

MEMPHIS AND ARKANSAS RIVED
PACKET COMPANY.

UNITED STATES" MAIL USE.
ELEGANT PAS8EN0ER BOATS OFTUB line leave Meurhii 'or all point, ou

Arkansas river
Mondays and Fridays, at 4:30 p.m.

For freight, passage, or other information.
applyto W. II. KK.NJi1-.u- V. Aki.

Office oa Company's Wharf boat.
St ' root of Court street.

MEXPIIIS & WHITE RIVEK
V. H. MAIL LINE.

STEAMER LEGAL TENDER
Johs T. Wasbihotosj.... ..M after.

Leaves Memphis for Jacason- - .R''ja
port every IliEaDAY at o p.m. A,Hei,
STEAMER rT P. WALT.

Wa. AsurotD.. .Master.
Leaves Memphis for Jackson- - r

port every SATURDAY at a p.m. IV

The boats of this line make close connections
at Derail 'e Bluff with the train, of the

Hemphls and Little Sc)k B. K.
Ooing ap, leave Devall's 9!aff arrival of

train
NOintTSAHD THI BAD inc-

oming down, eonoeet with trains
WEISKKMDAVa ASiD H ATl'BlsA 1 .

For freight or passage apply to
tl.l.lcUT at M1LLKH, Arcnts,

Promenade at., fool of J.dersoa.
Or W. U. KE.NKKDAY, Agent.

Company's Hharlboat
JJOt Foot of Court street.

rOR NEW ORLEANS.

Memphis and New Orleans Pas.
- senger Taeket, Steamer

J. F. HICKS, masterl Jso. S. Sru.iVA. elk.
ELKGA NT PASSKN'iKR SThAMKR

THIS leave Memphis lor l Orleana. e
follows :

TlU'RSDAV, Xovember SOth, it.i
Till' RMA V, HeoeMber Utlt,
TIU RSIMV, (teeember N J'THIKSUAV, January lit", 1;- -
TUltY, Jannary y- -
THrKSItiV, Kehreary '!. -
THIKSIHY, February M,
I II l It.'sraa a n

THI.KMHV, Jlarrh risi, it.r
Partieelar ettcntioa paid to a:l way aad

""Kwl HAk'isTAD A CO .'Agents.


